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President-elect
Donald Trump

has made key picks
for his cabinet
including retired
Gen. James Mattis
for Defense, former

investment banker
and hedge fund

investor Steve
Mnuchin
for
Treasury

and former
GOP presidential

candidate Ben
Carson for
Housing and Urban

Development. Trump
d fast also
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E-cigarettes a ‘major
public health concern’
Comprehensive report from the
surgeon general says e-cigs can
harm teenagers’developing brains.

Budget continued on A5

MILITARY

Lack of new budget could impact Wright-Patt

By Barrie Barber
Staff Writer
Jessica Wehrman
Washington Bureau

WRIGHT-PATTERSON AIR FORCE
BASE — Congressional lawmak-
ers will likely avert a partial fed-
eral government shutdown today

by extending current spending
levels until late April, but the
absence of a new budget could
have consequences on spend-
ing atWright-PattersonAir Force
Base and elsewhere, analysts say.
Still, a long-time Washington

observer didn’t rule out a shut-
down entirely, saying it is getting
“harder and harder” to predict
what Congress will do.
“There will probably not be a

government shutdownbut there
is clearly an element of uncer-

tainty,” saidMichael Gessel, Day-
ton Development Coalition vice
president of federal programs
and a prior congressional staffer.
Acontinuing resolutioncapped

spending at fiscal year 2016 levels
but kept the government operat-
ing after the start of a new fiscal
yearOct. 1deadline.Thenewtime-
line would allow President-elect
Donald Trump to have a say in
the defense bill, officials say. The
Houseapproved the fundingmea-
sureThursdayand theSenatewas

to take up the task today.

‘Unprecedented and
unacceptable’
In a Nov. 29 letter to House

and Senate leaders, Secretary of
DefenseAshtonCarterurgedCon-
gress to limit the length of a con-
tinuing resolution, whichwould
cover for the first time two-thirds
of the fiscal year if pushed to late
April and would harm national

Lawmakers likely
to extend current
spending levels.

By Laura A. Bischoff
Columbus Bureau

JohnH.Glenn Jr., anAmerican
icon of courage, public service
and aviation, has died.
He was 95.
Glenn lived a storybook life

under the bright and constant
glare of public attention, aweand
adoration. The small-town Ohio
boymarriedhis childhood sweet-
heart, served as a fighter pilot in
two wars, a test pilot, an astro-
naut and a U.S. senator.
Glenndied at the JamesCancer

Hospital in Columbus where he
was hospitalized for more than
a week, said HankWilson, com-
municationsdirector for the John
Glenn School of Public Affairs.
Glennblasted toAmericanhero

status on Feb. 20, 1962, when he
became the first American to
orbit the Earth. America stood
transfixed in awe and anxiety
as Glenn piloted the Friendship
7 spacecraft three times around
the Earth, reaching an orbital
velocity of 17,500miles per hour
at 162 miles above the earth.
He was 40 years old and he

was instantly among the most
famous Americans of his time.

President, president-elect
honor Glenn
President Barack Obama

praised Glenn saying that he
“reminded us that with courage
and a spirit of discovery there’s
no limit to the heights we can

reach together.”
Obama, who awarded Glenn

the Medal of Freedom in 2012,
said he lost a “friend.”
“ThelastofAmerica’sfirstastro-

nauts has left us, but propelled
by their example we know that

our future here on Earth com-
pels us to keep reaching for the
heavens. On behalf of a grateful
nation, Godspeed, John Glenn,”
Obama said.

Glenn continued on A6

‘The last true national hero’

JOHN GLENN: 1921-2016

Former U.S. Sen. John Glenn lived a storybook life under the bright and constant glare of public attention. LISA DEJONG / THE PLAIN DEALER 2012

JohnGlennwas fighter pilot, test pilot, astronaut, U.S. senator.

John Glenn with the Friendship 7 Mercury capsule
at Cape Canaveral, Florida, 1962.

Leslie Uggams listens to John Glenn at a
Wilberforce press conference in 1970.

ALSO INSIDE: Reaction from around the world, A6 ■ A timeline ofJohn Glenn’s life on Earth and above it, A6

By Laura A. Bischoff
Columbus Bureau

COLUMBUS—Theabortiondebate
ragedonat theOhioStatehouseas
lawmakers onThursdaypassed a
bill to ban the procedure after 20
weeks gestation — a month ear-
lier than what is generally con-
sidered the point of viability for
a fetus outside the womb.
After more than an hour-long

debate that at timesbecameemo-
tional, theOhioHousevoted64-29
in favor of Senate Bill 127.
It is thesecondabortionbanbill

embraced by lawmakers in just
threedays.OnTuesday, state sen-
ators and representatives passed
abill thatwouldoutlawabortions
after a fetal heartbeat can be
detected, which can be as early
as six weeks into a pregnancy —
often when women don’t even
know yet that they’re pregnant.
ThemovesmeanthatOhioGov.

John Kasich will have two abor-
tion bills on his desk: Senate Bill
127, the 20-week ban, andHouse
Bill 493, the six-week ban known
as the “heartbeat bill.”
Republicans backed the bill,

arguing that at 20 weeks a fetus
canfeelpainandshouldbetreated
as a humanbeing. State Rep. Bob
Cupp, a Republican and former
state SupremeCourt justice, said

Abortion continued on A8

One bill would ban
abortions once a
heartbeat is detected.

Abortion
bans
sent to
Kasich

COLUMBUS BUREAU

By Lynn Hulsey
Staff Writer

The Ohio Legislature’s drive
to expand the places where con-
cealed weapons can be carried
wasmetwith skepticismby some
local officials and concern over
how they would keep the public
and their employees safe at city
hall, county buildings, airports
and college campuses.
While the bill allows univer-

sity and library trustees and pri-
vateownersofdaycare centers to
decide whether to let concealed
carry(CCW)permitholders inside,
it does not give that freedom to
city and county officials.
HouseBill 48wasamendedand

approvedinaparty-linevotebythe
Republican-controlledOhio Sen-
ate 23-9 lateWednesday and is on
track for approval in the House.
Thebill requirescitiesandcoun-

ties to let people with CCW per-
mits carry them into anymunici-
palorcountybuildingunless those
buildingshave security screening
equipmentandstaffatentryways.
ThebillwouldalsoallowCCWper-

Weapons continued on A8

Bill: City,
county may
allow guns
in buildings

PUBLIC SAFETY
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GO!
GET ACTIVE

By DebbieJuniewicz
ContributingWriter

It’s been said that it’s the
thought that counts, and
what more thoughtful gift
can you give to an outdoor
fitness enthusiast than one
thatencourages theirpassion?
Even better, you can share

the adventure with them.
“Givingexperiential gifts or

gifts that facilitatememorable
experiences is theway togo,”
said Lucy Sanchez, Five Riv-
ers MetroParks’ outdoor rec-
reation coordinator. “Toys
and knick-knacks can be put
on a shelf and forgotten, but
incredibleadventuresprovide
memories that last a lifetime.”
So whether it’s cycling or

paddling, hiking or garden-
ing, it’s all about finding a gift
that matches their interest.
Thosenew tooutdoor adven-
turesmightappreciateabasic
but essential gift like a com-
pass, water bottle, reusable
hand warmers or member-
ship into an outdoor organi-
zation or club.
Or choose a gift the entire

family can enjoy like an ice
skating outing or a weekend
camping adventure. A child
carrierbackpackorbiketrailer
canmake it easy for even the
littlestoutdooradventurers to
join in the fun.
Local experts weigh in on

gift ideas for the adventure
lovers on your holiday shop-
ping list.

CAMPING
Source: Angie Sheldon and

LucySanchez,MetroParksout-
door recreation coordinators

■ Pocket knife, a good
knife is essential on an out-
door adventure.

■ Hammock for lounging
around camp.

■ Insulatedmug for enjoy-
ingwarmcoffeeor teaaround
the campfire.

■ Solar chargers and por-

table power for keeping elec-
tronics charged.

■ Inflatable pillow, light-
weight and comfortable.

■ Headlamp—hands-free
illumination is essentialwhen
your adventures keep you
out after dark or you are up
before the sun.

CYCLING
Source: Randy Ryberg and

LucySanchez,MetroParksout-
door recreation coordinators

■ Insulatedbikewaterbot-
tle for preventingwater from
freezing in coldweather and,
of course, to keepwater cold
in the summer. Most bikes
have two bottle cages, so giv-
ing a couple isn’t a bad idea.

■ Bike lights are a must
and required by law if riding
at night on the road. Many
are now USB rechargeable,
so you don’t have to worry
about batteries.

■ Cycling socks come in
lots of fun designs to show
off what you are into.

■ A fun bell.
■ A gift certificate for a

tune-up is timelybecausewin-
ter is thebest time to get your
bike into theshop;manyhave
reduced ratesduring thewin-
ter months.

■ New helmet — even if
it has been well cared for, a
helmet’s lifespan is just 3-5
years. During this time, the
Styrofoam becomes brittle
and so should be replaced.
And a helmet should always
be replaced immediately if it
has been involved in a crash.

GARDENING
Source: Betty Hoevel, edu-

cation coordinator and Luci
Beachdell, communitygarden-
ing supervisor
Bargains for the garden
under $50

■ Seed starting trays.
■ Bagged potting soil.
■ Bucketwith sandandoil

mixed for storing tools over
winter.

■ Small garden tools,
gloves.

■ House plants, including
seasonal varieties as well as
potted sensitivebulbs suchas

CliviaMiniataandagapanthus
which can live many years —
outdoors in summer, indoors
in winter.

■ Heating mats for seed
trays.

■ Compost bin.
■ Do-it-yourself rainbarrel.
■ Gardening books.
■ Community gardenplot

tobepurchasedinspringfrom
Wegerzyn Garden Center.
Splurges ($100 and up)

■ Mini greenhouse which
can be assembled and disas-
sembled easily.

■ Materials for raisedbeds
— many kits available at box
stores and nurseries.

■ Tumbler composter.
■ Lawnservice toputcom-

post in all beds in spring.
■ Trees or shrubs.

HIKING
Andy Niekamp, Outdoor

Adventure Connection Chief
Adventure Officer
All items are Captain Blue

approved, “Idon’t recommend
anything unless I own anduse
it myself.”

Bargains (Less than $40)
■ Sawyer Squeeze Water

Filter System
■ Petzl e+LITE Headlamp
■ Buckeye Trail Associa-

tion Membership
■ DarnToughMicroCrew

Cushion Hiking Socks
■ Dayton Hikers Perfor-

mance Hiking Shirt
■ The Appalachian Trail

Guide
■ Sea to Summit Ultra-Sil

Dry Sack
■ StarbucksViaInstantCof-

fee Italian Roast
■ Larabar CashewCookie

Bars
Mid-range ($40-$100)

■ OspreyTalon22DayPack
■ BlackDiamondTrailBack

Trekking Poles
■ Therm-a-Rest Z Lite Sol

Sleeping Pad
■ OutdoorResearchRocky

Mountain High Gaiters
■ Yaktrax ICEtrekkersDia-

mond Grip Traction System
Splurge ($100+)

■ Big Agnes Copper Spur
UL2 Tent

■ Garmin Vivoactive GPS
Multisport Heart Rate Moni-
tor Watch

■ OspreyExos48Backpack
■ Jetboil MiniMo Cooking

System

■ MerrellMoabMidWater-
proof Hiking Boots

PADDLING
Source:KenTudor,OhioPad-

dlers
Safety bargains
“Not enough people are

carrying rescue accessories
and have or use helmets,”
Tudor said.

■ Rescueaccessories:Res-
cue throw bags and medical
kits ($40andup) arepractical
giftswhilea safetywhistle ($5)
ormini-flasher or strobe light
($12 andup) couldmake for a
nice stocking stuffer.

■ Helmet: Reasonably
priced helmets can be found
in the $40-$60 range.
Splurges

■ Helinox Sunset Chair:
Newforpaddlecampers, lean
back and relax and take in
theviewwith this lightweight
chair ($149).

■ Epic full carbon touring
paddles ($279 and up).
If you’re stillnot surewhat to

buy, a gift card for a local out-
dooroutfitter,bikeshoporgar-
dencenterwillenabletherecipi-
ent tobuywhattheyneedmost.

Contact this contributing writer
at djuniewicz@gmail.com.

Helping Santa fill the wish list for outdoor enthusiasts

Camping gear can make for great stocking stuffers. CONTRIBUTED

Fill your favorite hiker’s backpack with new gear.
CONTRIBUTED




